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Wniiln) n bounty on mongoose Throughout It
United ! ios, :t- - well as in Uio Hawaiian Islands, animal posts ure
common, .ii.d in turn .!(, wolves, cayotes, gophers, squirrels and
rabbits, in'. fell li e vei.sreiuice of legislative ennctmenls by the
differeiii sisdvs. iUeu the mongoose destroyed wild pence':.

; turkey, pheasant and qviail eggs' and thus exterminated these cunic
birds, it, was a nuisance. When it goes further and destroy lizard

'which feed on insects, thus turning loose on plantations the pest if
' the leaf lumper, il bee sn dangerous menace. The legislature

m.Hnij

Curtis

.ThOke

butum.

should appropriate f.oui 3.000 (o 150.000 bouuty ,;UPk Kulilii up each

bun five rent for every mongoose sculp Lie,.ve, iinpsou ga

to orizii i:..vM-'irnen-
t While to bo ,iy one his waist front,, nd

ihnt inoniiOnMo exterminated the Islands, still Sam 'Jill? Rawlins,

it is reasoi aide j behove that under proper bounty law their
number tie m) reduced that Hoy will cease tu be either a u i

sance or u eirti.
ft

The Ma' l Kubi.v m Louvntion meets at Uihaini next mho
day for the purpose cf no.iiiiii.tinr f cnators ud representative;,
the Territorial legislature, ami handiwork will ho scriitimz-- u

With more than ordiiiiirv itterr;,!,. With tho practical dissolution
of the old ho'o'e rule party on Maui, a political clmuge is imminent,
and will prtoably go jv:)ubhcan. With K.ihM uur leader,
and with sucu strong men Kalama, Keliinoi itnddozens
of others to ft-r- thu backb uio of tne movement, the mass of Ua

waiiau voters will be brought to sootbal their true intore-- t wit h

a party of progress father than with parties which represent dead
issues. Still chore is lartre number of voters witn whom the
ndividual merit of the candidates will prove a factor. While the
News does not presume to diet at o men like A.N Hayselden
and Hon. S. Kalama arn named for tho senate, and like strong and
honest men for the lower house, the banner of victory will fly

he republican flag pole this fall.
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Klimhuln

iValliiMt

offer

jB While the principle in the main is true two great politica
parties are needed to counterbalance each other, still is a signi
ficant fact that neither the home rule the democratic nor the fusion
party on the Islands represent anything tangible. The home rule

once now has go

meaning. democratic sometning,
no uieanirig. did will

aien any thing loaves and fishes. Consequently it is onl
natural the brightest minds among the Hawanans should
ly appreciate the that both in aud local politics, re
publicanism and the greatest good the greatest number are
synonymous.

jQ Maui makes jelly. It requires or three
to grasp the full and large meaning apparently trite state
ment. Because once, Maui did not make jelly. Any new
industry is a new corner in the foundation of the prosperity ot
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Kan is Stewart, in fact
was sportinir a Parker button, and.it
was even whispered that Aleck KDb- -

had one pinned to his coattaiL
On discovery of the rape of the but

tons, word conveyed to Admiral
who ordered tbe

deck for action, had the
of the Kiiiau loaded to the muz

xle copies of recent speech
declining the delegateship to con
gress, lie then beaded the Kinau for
Molokai Point anJ threatened to

her if the stolen property was

not instantly restored.
Of course this dismayed the ranks

of the freebooters. Ste
wart swallowed bis Frank
Thompson sent hfa to Lawyer James

of Wailuku, Charley Clark trad
ed his off to an steward for a

in fizz. Sam Johnson went into a

scries of hysteric spells, ana
could only be brought round by pour
ing him out uuother bumper ol

pagiie. Finally President Pink ham
, the of Health look bun m

iiund, ruiitf in a glass of cold tea on

mm, had the satisfaction of seeiu
party meant something to Hawaiian s, but it lost its him instantly recover, get up and

The uarty may some day mean I off muttering about mixing drinbsou
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Kauat Wins Again.

Honolulu, Aug. 2i. The Kauai
polo team rode to a second defeat

Saturday the stubborn
irou) Maui with a flual score of 14 to

Maui, and one has but to bee and taste the delicious pineapple jelly I ihe playing Saturday brought out
manufactured at Haiku cannery, in order to realize that a dis-- l ,a plain terms the superior speed of

tinctly new industry has been added to our resources. There are the Kauai string of ponies. Where

thousands of on Maui peculiarly adapted to pineapple culture tl,ere WttS ground to cover the Kauai
and consumers are beginning to learn that the Island pineapple P" invariably the Maui

the world in saccharine richness as well as freedom ho,'8es A significant fact In this
is that the Kauainnnnxtr Then nil hnil inanln iell,r. connection string

I is made of Island-bre- d

I and while a consid
JK Yielding to any irresistible impulse to grow, News has erable percentage of the Maul mounts
clinlroti nffUe nn rnin rnn unit cmurVir mnn rnnm tn-- r davaln... I Were bred in California atid trained

With and comfortable ame on the Coast- - The Kament. larger more surroundings, the News
uai als0 8eemed abetteri also increasinc in siza and onalitv. A larra cvlindnr t, Pnie8 un

been to typographical appearance of

the foi

derstand the game and
with quicker obedience to the will of

paper. New job facilities are added and fron on a six J the rider8
page paper is promise", lor as toou us uio campaign exiru bneet is Maut rider8 ais0 made many costy
ponciuaea, a six page paper win oe puoasnea. Tnis misses when opportunity lay beautl
gfowtn of the News has become an absolute aud now it I fully in their way, while riders like
is up to the people of Maui to meet the efforts I Malina add Charles Rice rarely failed
News by for, and thus helping along their home pauer. I to ride to a goal when they got the

. A s I ball and a fair lead.
... I Sneltacular work was bv Ma
05 The turning down of Senator Louis Kookoo and other r,Da 0f the Kauais aud after the first
veteran home rulers at the held in Wailuku last week I period Castla of the Mauis did some

first note of passing away of home very pretty and effective playing,
party. The meaning of the of these leading home rulers The match was marked by more fu
means that the f usionists are getting in their and in Wailu rious ridlne and hand t0 hnnti wtlm
ku at least they have home rule party organization
But outside are yet and when
home rule convention meets in the ot the party
including Kaiue will be on floor as active members. Men
like Kaiue, Kookoo, and White are yet to be
children, and attempted will in confusion.

jdj The constant whioh forces on and
sea have means but one thing, and that is Port
thur and be wrested from Russia, and that
will be shut out of Tho of end has been

t and remainder of the tale will told. Japan
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Vladivostok Russia
Manchuria. beginning

presidento!

Beckley

McKants

mages. Malina took six of the tour
teen goals that went to Kauai. The
team work of the Kauai boys showed
up splendidly. Charles Rice and Ma
lina Often handling Frank Baldwin
and the ball at will.

Tbe crowd was as large as on Wed
nesday and more responsive to the
ebb and flow of the battle on the
plain.

To Please Economical Buyers.

Another large shipment of choice
will doubtless be allowed to hold Korea as a buffer against future wines and liquors will shortly ar
invasion of Manchuria, and Russia will e compelled to find a new rive which obliges us to make room

sea outlet, I Ior same. e oner tue louewing
I Favorites at 13.75 for four Auart

jS Americanism has so thorougnly done its work that theday has niT? McBrayen

passed when a majority of t ho vMcs on Maui can be welded togeth- - m51
er irrespective of the individuality and vorth of the men who are You can be convinced of tbe faci by
nomma;ea, to omce. auu mis is true oi tne repuoncan as well as rlncing un the Old Reliable Maui

( tv uwuia uit fcvju mvu uv uvuuuHteu. wine ana Liquor Co, Ltd. I

1AO STABLES

MACKS. BUGCIE , SADDLE HORSES

AT ALL HOURS

j
- Conveyances Meet All Steamers

and Trains.

Competent Guides to lao and

Hae.'kila.

WailukiHLahaina Stage

Stages leave Wailaka dailj at 1:39 P. 1H.

" Lahaina " ''&3JP.M,

An ton e do Rego

BISiMK STABLES CO.Ltd

W.AIL,.flL.U, MAUI

LIVERV. laOARD
A.ND- - SALES STABDES

The BISMARK STABLES

proposes to run the Leading Livery
Stable B usiness on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WACQNS

Excursion Rates to'lao and Hale-akal- a

with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

VIAUNAOLU SEMINARY

PA1A, MAUI

Begins its next session

September 14

The school has room, for about fif

teen more girls. ' Parents wishing to
send their children should communi- -

ate at once with
MISS SNOW,

Principal,

WAILUKU FRUIT MARKET

Fresh California Fruits

and Vegetables Every

Wednesday.

NG LEONG.

Market Street ' Wailuku

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk,

butters, apply

PUKALANI

Tel. 166

DAIRY

Makawao

mi i 1 fin
DanK 01 Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL .1(100,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

r W . M acf arlane. .2nd n t
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . . Assistant Cashier

, DIRECTORS.

Henry Waterhouse, E. D. Tenney,
J. A McCandless, C. H. Atherton,
E. K. Bishop.

Tiansact a Gepervl Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

Cotton

S

The NATIONAL r

Charles M. Cooke Pr,
W. T. Robinson
C, D. Lufkin.,

.jt
Vice Tr: 7'ont

C Viier
Directors R. A. Wadswr

D. C. Lindsav

A

Is a Ear

No matter hov large,
no matter how small,
brin yoqr savings to
this bank, We will

furnish you with a
pass-boo- k in winch
every transaction will

be recorded.

MATT1INQS
Chinese and Japanese

In White and Fancy, from cheap grades to finest ms.de.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws

In sizes from 2x3 to 14x14 fe.-t- . Nothing fouod which will
give equal service for same money, Reds, Browns. Green
and Blui a.

v Plain straw Is the cheaper grade, and Twistf.d the hotter.

, RUGS
Japanese

31

In size from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and "White, also Solid
Blue Center with Grecian Border.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LEWBRS & Lt'd

WttVltft'tf
I THE HEKRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED' ,

HONOLULU, HAWAII

FIRST

Dollar Saved

Dollar

COOKE.

WALK, WRITE, WIRE,
OR PHONE

SOMEHOW GET
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The Best in the

STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS j

Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Freioht Fbeioiit Freight Pas. Pas.
1

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Kahulul Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahulul Leave
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12,00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 ' 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave
Kahulul Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive
Kahului Leave, 7.35 9.40 2". 34' ' Kahulul LeaVe
Sp'vllle Arrive 7.4? 9.55 2,47' Puunene Arrive
Spille Leave 7.50 10.10' 2;50!. Leave
Pala Arrive 8.02. 10.25 3.0t Kahulul. Arrive
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 $'.it
Sp'ville Arrive 8.2. 11.10 i3.24" '

Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Honolulu

application

ANYHOW

P."i "0X 346 $

PETE DAILiiY
Nickel Cigar Market

KAHULUF STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

ffime JablejfCahului Slailroad Company

Kahului-Puune- ne

Puunene

M.

9t tP
A. M.
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KLeiHului illroad Company .
A CENTS FOR

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, Lt. j ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels L .
San Francisco and the Hawaiian STEAMSHIP CO

WlLDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and E)iler In
NORWEST and RliDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS ar.d
in Cedar anl RedwVwd. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSISE FINISHING I.U MDER, aho

V Bulldlne Matrlnl
TAR.

CORRUGATED J&ON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, CO I
. UENT. OILS PAINIS., FENCE W1EE m STAPLES; NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, 1
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